Call for Papers:

**TIBER XII**

12th TIBER Symposium on Psychology and Economics

TIBER, the Tilburg Institute for Behavioral Economics Research is happy to announce the 12th Tiber Symposium on Psychology and Economics, to be held on August 16, 2013.

The symposium aims to bring together Economists, Psychologists, Marketing researchers and others who work on Behavioral Decision Making, either in individual or interdependent settings. The symposium will be held at Tilburg University and consists of two keynotes, a number of parallel sessions with presentations of about 20-30 minutes, and a poster session.

Economist John List of the University of Chicago is one of this year’s keynote speakers. The second keynote speaker will be announced soon.

The goal of this series of symposia is to establish contact and discussion between researchers of the different fields. We look for empirical contributions from diverse fields, such as Individual Decision Making, Consumer Behavior, Bargaining, Social Dilemmas, Experimental Games, Emotions, Fairness and Justice, Rational Choice, and related subjects.

**CALL FOR PAPERS**

If you would like to contribute to this symposium by presenting a paper, we ask you to send an abstract of max. 300 words via email to Diana Vingerhoets (D.Vingerhoets@tilburguniversity.edu). Please use subject: ‘TIBER XII’ in your email.

On the basis of these abstracts we will select presenters for the symposium. Please indicate whether you would be willing to present your research in a poster session by adding ‘Poster: Yes’ or ‘Poster: No’ to your submission.

**IMPORTANT DATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st of March</td>
<td>Call for papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st of May</td>
<td>Deadline for submission of abstracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st of June</td>
<td>Selection of speakers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st of August</td>
<td>Normal registration deadline (late registration fee applies after this date)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16th of August</td>
<td>Symposium at Tilburg University</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

More information about the program of the symposium and the keynote speakers, as well as the location of the symposium and the registration forms will soon be available here. Note that you can combine TIBER XII with the 24th SPUDM conference in Barcelona, which starts August 18th.

If you have any questions regarding the conference, please contact Job Krijnen (j.m.t.krijnen@tilburguniversity.edu). Again, please use subject: ‘TIBER XII’.

Kindest Regards,

Also on behalf of Ilja van Beest, Rik Pieters, Jan Potters, and Marcel Zeelenberg,

Job Krijnen
j.m.t.krijnen@tilburguniversity.edu
TIBER & Dept. of Social Psychology, Tilburg University
P.O.Box 90153, 5000 LE, Tilburg
Tel.: +31-(0)13-466 8381
Fax: +31-(0)13-466 2067